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it Weather 
wna With 

Of Tornado
toar Aloft, 
rers Ground 10 

of City
|rho were watching last 

j ie r  disturbance to the 
|a  few uneasy hours as 

d to a steady roar, 
gt intervals by crash- 
bling thunder, an up- 
rbance which had all 

of a disastrous tor*

epartment officers, a* 
i Angelo radar weath- 
who spotted the tur* 
nt north to observe 

clouds and roaring 
[prompted them to a* 

fire department and 
units and to warn 
local bowling alley

lly Mills and Deputy 
|r , who cruised the a- 

Midway Lane, the 
ter of the disturbance, 
ill covered the ground 
lartin Harvick ranch 
iway, an area about 
reen these points get- 
»ut hen egR size, but 
hail that did no dam- 

dash of rain appar- 
Ith the first onslaught 
the fall did not con- 
No tornado funnels 
|bted, officers said, 
clouds, with the roar 

it adding to the un- 
ed ina northeasterly 
sheriffs department 

ting Oznna about ten 
orth. No rain or hail

Methodist Choir To 
Present Special Easter 
Program Friday Night

Members of the Ozona Methodist 
Choir, under the direction of Mrs. 
Morris H. Bratton, will present a 
special Good Fiiduy service of song 
in the church Friday evening start- 
ing at 8 o'clock

" The Seven L a s t  Words of 
Christ," by T h e o d o r e  Dubois 
will be- presented by the choir, 
with Raymond Williams of San 
Angelo as special soloist for the 
program Mrs. L B Cox. Ill, will 
play the oigan accompaniment Ci
ther soloists from the choir will be 
Mrs. Joe Williams, Jim Cotesworth, 
J o e  Warren Friend. Mrs. J. S. 

'Pierce, IV, Jim Ad Harvick. Ver- 
| non Harlan. Bud Cox and Mrs H 
B Tandy.

The public is cordially invited 
to hear this special Easter service.

The church's Holy Week servi
ces will begin with Maundy — 

| Thursrday communion service in 
I the fellowship hall at 8 p m 
Thursday, with music furnished by 

i the Junior Choir.
Easter services will begin with 

¡the church school at 9:45 and at 
the 11 a. m worship service, Rev. 
Morris Bratton, pastor, will preach 
on the subject, The Continuing 
Resurrection." Vesper services will 
begin at 6:30 p. m. with youth 
meetings set for 7 p. m 

«Ole

College 
roup Sing 
nday Night

[ chorus composed of 
foices, all students at 
fristian College at Sas- 

anada, will be heard 
of sacred songs at 

urch of Chirst Mon- 
April 18, beginning

I is cordially invited to 
>gi,im by thi talented 
>n a tour of the United

ill Girls 
Itrict With 
ited Season

rictory Over 
Climaxes 

Play
Ernl* B«yd

High School girls 
im finished their dis- 

lav night by trounc- 
•2 to 10 to end their 
in unbeaten in league

ly night the Ozona 
ed to Big I-ake and 
Reagan County team 
clinch the title even 
B team lost its first 
season 31 to 29 

light's victory was an 
Miss Knox's defend- 

rchamps and subs took 
places before the game

left Ozona with a 6 
it record with no other 
ig as many as four 
lie play.
libition game played 
: 4-A defending rham- 
ring team last Satur- 
la team was simply 

Is the bigger and more 
visitors downed the 
34 to 13. In the B 
tona team went nine 

i overtime before drop- 
17 game to the visitors, 

games the Lion re- 
Menard 44 to 19 

It to end their play 
and one lots against 
opponents.

Annual Variety 
Show Planned By 
Lions Club Apr. 25

Corbett Smith Direct
ing Little League 
Benefit Event
Ozona Lions Club, with Presi

dent Corbett Smith directing op
erations, is assembling local talent 
in preparation for the club’s an
nua! Variety Show for the benefit 
ot the Little League program here, 
sponsored by the club.

The Variety Show has been set 
for presentation Monday night. A- 
pril 25, in the high school audi
torium

A few highlights from the high
ly amusing show have been leaked 
by Director Smith. Featured will 
be twelve Enquire girls, depicting 
the months of the yeai Present 
difficulty b e i n g  encountered. 
Smith -aid, i< in finding a diapci 
large enough for Quebe Alford, 
who will portray Miss January.

J. A Pelto will act as master 
of ceremonies Other feature- will 
include a vocal solo by Vernon 
Harlan, some expected high class 
talent from peisonnel at the Ozona 
Radar Base, a blackface act and a 
program to be presented by the 
high school tw triers.

The program will be presented 
starting at 8 p m A donation ot 
SI to the Little League fund of 
the club will entitle each pet- 
.»on to admission An advance .-ale 
of tickets will be handled by mem
bers of the Little League teams

Corbett Smith 
Resigns As Band 
Director Here

Accepts Post As Sul 
Ross College Band 
Director
Corbett Smith, who has served 

as Ozona High School band direc
tor for seven years, this week sub
mitted his resignation, which was 
accepted by the board.

Mr. Smith has accepted a posi
tion as band director and music 
instructor at Sul Ross State College 
in Alpine where he will begin his 
duties at the opening of the fall 
term.

Mr. Smith has made an out
standing record as band director 
here, his bands having made first 
division in all competitions with 
tht exception of the first year he 
joined the local school system. Last 
year, the Ozona High School band 
under his direction was named 
outstanding band at both the Bra
dy and Del Rio band festivals, and 
through the years many of his stu
dents have made all-state band.

The band now numbers about 
70 pieces, more than double that 
of the first years the director was 
here. This increase, which kept 
pace with the increasing enroll
ment in local schools, is note
worthy in that until the present 
school year, the band was made 
up of junior high and high school 
pupils, whereas for the first time, 
the band is an all-high school band 
this year.

Mr. Smith will direct the Sul 
Kos> College band and teach four 
music classes in the college. He 
will teach students who are major
ing in band with an eye to be
coming directors, having a class 
in directing, in instruments, a me
thods course and in conducting 
He will also have ,-ome private 
lesson classes.

Mr. Smith, who holds the Mas
ter's degree in music, will attend 
summer school at the University 
of Colorado at Greeley where he 
will work toward his Doctor's do- 
glee

Clean-Lfp Trucks To 
Haul Trash April 25 
In City-Wide Cleaning

Ozc.na residents are being ur ged ! 
by committee.- from the Ozona 
Woman’s Club to begin now to 
gather trash and litter of all kinds | 
which may have accumulated on ; 
their premises during the winter j 
months in preparation for the haul
ing of such trash by county trucks 
on April 25 in the annual city
wide clean-up campaign sponsored

OZONA TRACK TEAM REPEATS 
AS DISTRICT CHAMPIONS IN 
DECISIVE WIN OF SAT. MEET

' each year by the club.
There will be four county tr ucks 

! in service all day Monday, April 
25. hauling away trash from re
sidences. All cans should be sack- j 
ed and trash placed in a pile in an 
accessible spot so that the trucks | 
may load it from the street or j 
alley. If your trash should be over
looked by truck operators, call D. 
C. Ratliff, county road engineer, 
and a truck will be in dispatched to 
your area.

The county commissioners have 
agreed to have clean-up crews a- 
vailable for cleaning up draw a- 
rea- and public property. Residents 
and business firms along the draw 
through the city arc urged by the 
Woman’s Club committee to make 
an effort in the future to prevent 

I unsightly practices a l o n g  the 
j draws.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mis Mariana Ortiz was honored 

by a group of her friends on her 
bithdav Sunday afternoon. Gather
ing for the affair were Mmes. Siria 
Sanchez. Dennis Moran, Adelfa 
Duran, Maria Aguilar. Francisca 
Borrego, Ester Martinez, Je.-usa 
Jon< Chabela Gonzales, I r e n e  
Gonzales. Serapia Herrera. Inez 
Born-go. Cecilia Longoria, Espe- 

1 ranza Vargas. Ofilia Castro. Nenta 
Porras, Chomta Sanchez and Patsy 
Najar.

Rotary Club’s Annual 
Easter Egg Hunt Set 
For Sunday at 2 p. m.

Ozona Rotary Club’s a n n u a l  
Easter Egg hunt will be held next 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock in 
tht Cleophas Cooke pasture south 
of the city, the same spot where 
last year's hunt was held, offi
cials of the club announced this 
week.

There will be more than 100 
prize eggs, each worth a silver 
dollar, for the youngsters to find 
among the many bnghtly colored 
Easter eggs to be hidden in the 
area.

Areas will be divided for differ
ent age groups. Parents are urged 
not to bring children to the area 
before 1 45 p m.

-oOo-
Mother Of Ozonans 
Dies In Ft. Stockton

Funeral services were held in 
Fort Stockton Tuesday, April 5, 
for Mrs. Tryon Lewi», mothei of 
Ted and Bill Lewis of Ozona. who 
died at her home in Fort Stock- 
ton as the result of a heart attack

M rs Lewis had been a resident 
of Foit Stockton most of her life 
Her husband died there in 1948

Surviving are lour sons, Ted and 
Eill Lewis of Ozona, Tryon E 
Lewis of Odessa and Rev J Tem
ple Lewis of Lockney, Texas, one 
daughter, Mrs. Herbert Fields of 
Sonora, 15 grandchildien and 5 
great grandchildren.

-uOo-

t»Oa-
Cosden To Drill 
Offset To Baggett 
Gas Field Opener

Cosden Petroleum Corp. H u  
Spring, will drill the No. 1-H E 
G Baggett a> a ’«-mile north and 
very »lightly west offset to it» No 
I Baggett .opener and lone pro
ducer in the Baggett (Strawnl 
gas field of Crockett County. 12 
miles »outhwe«t of Ozona

I.ocation. on a 320-acre lea-e. is 
1 320 feet from the north and east 
lines of 24 F - GCASF Contract 
depth i* 9.500 feet

The discovery was final«*) Jan 
27 for a calculated, absolute open 
flow of 10,300.000 cubic feet of dry 
gas per day through perforations 
between 9.106-180 feet

-------------oOo-------------
BOBBY SUTTON CHOSEN 
FOR TRYON COTF.RIE CLUB

Waco. Texas — Bobby Sutton. 
Ozona freshman at Bavloi Univer
sity, ha» been chosen for member
ship in Tryon Coterie social club 
on the Baylor campus. He is the 
son of Mi and Mrs Glenn Sutton 

Sutton is a 1959 graduate of O- 
zona High School.

Midland Lady Bowling 
Team To Play Ozonans 
In Special Match Sat.

One of Midland's top women' 
bowling team- will be in Ozona 
next Saturday afternoon for a 
special matched bowling s e r i f '  
with a crack Ozona ladies team

The Midland team, sponsored by 
Coor’s. will play a three - game 
match with a local team represent
ing the Flying W Ranch. The two 
team- met in December in Midland 
the series being televised ovet 
Midland-Ode»a television station. 
KMID-TV.

Bowlers on the Ozona team w ill 
include Mr*. lama Zelinsky. Mrs 
Veil Shackelford. Mrs. L o u i s e  
Powers. Mis. Tissie Mitchell, and 
\fr> Maige Zunker. The match 
will be decided on total pins in 
the thiee-game match

Three Crockett Count* boy« (left to i ight — Melvin Jones Lauy Jones, 
and Sammy Riveia) art shown working in the Boys’ Ranch Shop

Boy»’ Ranch of West Texa» Not a Reformatory 
But Haven For Hard-Luck Boy», and Chance To 
Get Healthy Outlook Thru Training, Discipline

uOo-
Mr». Martin Harvick 
Installed as President
Tri-Co. PTA Council

Two SC Ti i-County Counci PTA 
met Thursday April 7th. in th« 
Sonora school Mrs. Carroll Ratliff 
installed the new officers Mrs 
Martin Harvick, president: Mi- M
H Woodward, vice-president Mis 
Bill Whitehead. S.-cretary-Trea-ui - 
cr Appointed officers were Mrs 
Edgar Shurley. historian and Mrs 
Ed Meador, parlementai lan Mem
ber» presented Mrs Meadoi with a 
PTA C ouncil president's bar as 

1 outgoing president.
Revised by-laws weir read and 

Rex Lowe, -upei mtendent. Sonora 
I discussed the supci intendents con
vention in Atlantic City Attend- 

1 mg from Ozona were Mrs. R 1. 
Bland. Mrs Martin Harvick, L B 
T Sikes and J A Pelto. Fouitecn 
member* were present

—--------oOo----- -----
Mrs. P T Robison, who recent- 

, ly underwent surgery in a San 
A n g e l o  hospital, was expected 
home sometime this week

Boy.*' Ranch of West Texa- is not 
an oiphanagr. n o t  a detention 
home It is a prevention home for 
the "hard luck" boy who hasn't 
been in serious tiouble. but easily 
could be.

Thr hard-luck boy is the one 
who, often through no tault of his 
own, is placed in a position most 
likely to bring out the worst in 
him.

It was founded in 1947 by a 
group o! worried West Texan- who 
knew of boys desperately needing 
jn  opportunity Many such boys 
roamed West Texas streets They 
didn't qualify for orphanages or 
other state and private institution.« 
I^rft alone, without guidance, most 
of them would inevitably wind up 
in trouble

The ranch's founders envisioned 
it as a home for boys who had not 
uecome delinquent.» but who were 
potential delinquent*

Oft« n thc-e boys were products 
of divoiceoi sepaiations, widowed 
mothers or widowed fathers, al
coholic and delinquent parents

The ranch wa- founded in De
cember, 1947, on 960 acres of land 
along Spi ing Creek near Tankei- 
-lev Its first boy came fiom a 
«ieploi able home situation where 
he had no chance at all. But Boys’ 
Ranch gave him something to hold 
to Later hr was an honor graduate 
of Texas AAM He served as an

officer in the U. S Aimed foic«s. 
1« mai ried now and has a family 
of his own.

Today the ranch selves 50 to 
60 boys from 52 counties in West 
Texas and extending into East 
Texa- Ever* week it receives ap
plications from 10 to 12 boys It ha
lo turn down a majority of them

The intake committee include- a 
pediatrician a physician, the lanch 
administ:ator. a minister and a 
bu-ine«-man The intake commit- 
tee screens all application- but 
takes «>nlv those boys whom it 
ieels the i anch can leallv help 
E a c h  boy's background is tho
roughly inve-tigati-d from p.-vcho- 
log leal, s o c i a l  and educational 
viewpoint*

Intake agi‘- art 8 to 14 year- But 
once a boy is on the lanch. he ran 
Ire kept theie until he is graduated 
from high school oi until he i- 
worked into a satisfactory voca
tional program Sometime- t h « 
boy'» home situation improve.« so 
he can be sent home early

The average stay has been cal- 
culati-d at two years, seven months 
and five days Actually, it has 
ranged from as little as a year to 
a- much a* seven years.

The old concept of a youth home 
was a roof over the boys’ heads, 
food and clothing, and little more 
Boys’ Ranch consider* much more 

(Continued on Iaa t Page

13 Lions Qualify For 
Regional Meet In 
Lubbock

By Ernie Boyd
The Ozona High School track 

team successfully defended its dis
trict title in Ozona stadium last 
Saturday afternoon as they swamp
ed the balance of the league with 
a total of 178 points as compared 
to second place Sonora's 84.

Menard finished third and Junc
tion fourth with Big Lake bringing 
up last place in the all day meet 
which was run in near perfect 
track weather.

Two district marks fell in the 
course of the day’s running as O- 
zona's 440 relay team, minus one 
of its reliables, ran a 45 0 to break 
a mark set by Sonora in 1957 and 
tied by Junction in 1938

The other record to tumble was 
i set by Sonora's Apache Gonzales 
wha shaved nearly seven seconds 
off the former lecord by running a 
4 15 2 mile and beating last year's 
champ and record holder, team 
mate Adolfo Garcia.

The Lions grabbed three places 
in the pole vault including Bob 

I Meinecke's winning jump of 11’ 
|6". Johnny Jon«'- second place and 
Deeney Holden's tie for fourth.

In the broad jump Johnny Jones 
picki-d up third place in becoming 
the only Lion to place in the event 
the Lions had expected to be strong 
in.

The Lions pushed into a com
manding lead when the results of 
discus became known Jim Wil
liam- repeated a» district champ 
toi the third straight year with 
a heave of 128' 8” and wa- follow
ed by Bob Meinecke ,.nd Ronnie 
Bial to pick up 24 points for the 
Lion cause

In the high jump the Lion* got 
-«mu points they were not expect
ing a- Carl Montgomery, who fi-
guud :n several of the Lions sur- 
pnse wins during th«1 day. finished 
in a tie foi <econd place and Mug
gins Good and Phillip Carnes gain
ed a tic for fourth

In the -hot. the Lions had a dis
appointing day Carl Montgom- 
« i \ and Bob Meinecke got fifth and 

\ 'b  places for Lion- only points 
in that event.

If th«' Lion- set out to dominate 
thi fi«-!d events they did even 
belt« : n th«1 running evnts

Im McMullan got first in the 
high hurdles with a 15 1 and then 

1‘ook - <ond in the low hurdle- 
li wa;d McKis-aek of Junction 

| won that event Muggins Good 
took thud in the highs and low* 
a n d  Phillip Caine* picked up 
fourth in the low* after mi-sing a 
huidle in di-qualify him*elf in the 
high*

(Continued on Last Page)

Hearing May 30 
On Brucellosis 
Control For Co.

Crockett Is Designated 
Type II Control Area 
By State Commission
Ciotkett County rattle pioducer* 

are advised that a proclamation 
has been issued de-ignating Crock
ett County a- a Type II Bt ucello-is 
Control Area effective Jul> 18. 
1960

The proclamation was i-«ued by 
the Texa* Animal Health Com
mission after receiving petition 
signed by 129 Crockett County cat
tle producers asking that the coun
ty b«' designated a> ii brucellosis 
rontiol area

j The proclamation sets the date of 
May 30, 1960. for a heating in ac
cordance with the statutes The 
hearing is scheduled for 9 30 a. 
m in the office of the Texas Ani
mal Health Commission in Austin 

Copies of the proclamation have 
been posted at the court house. 
Ranch Feed A Supply. Devil's Riv
er Feed Company and Ozona Wool 
A Mohair Company.
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Junction’» 10th Annual Easter Pageant To Bejunction» --------------- --  -  I«**! Z *.»P  O.Presented Sat Night In Natural Amphitheatre » 1 1 , ^

Junction. Texas — Junction's 
tenth annual Easter Pageant will

S u b s c r ip t io n  B a to a
One Year -  -  ----------------- JJfJ
Outside of the State --------- S*-*®

be presented next Saturday. April 
10. 1900 at 10 p. m. on the eve 
before Easter Sunday, in a natural 
amphi-theatre on the hill side be
low the Everburninj Cross, one 
mile southeast of Junction.

Presentation is by four • score 
Kimble County laymen, women 
and children — all in colorful cos
tumes typical of the dress of Bi
blical times. Here they will re
enact Jesus Christ’s Last Days on 
Earth, so timed that the finale — 
The Scene of the Ascension — will 
take place shortly after midni0ht 
on Easter morn.

This Holy Spectacle will be pre-

Noticea of church entertainaaenU 
«bere admission is charted, carda 
of thanks, reoolutieM of respoct, 
aad all matter not news, will be 
charted for at regular advertisiu» 
ratea.
Aay err oscena reflection upon tèe 
character of «iy person or firm gntt _____
appearing ia theae columns «ill : ,ente<j pantomme. supported 
be »iadly and promptly corrected fr(>m a br0adcastin* booth by rea- 
if called to the attention of tim : dert an(j bac|c g-ound music. A 
management. dozen stage» have been arranged

I among the rugged rocks of the hill 
side, and changes of scenes are 

! effected by the shifting of spot and 
i flood lights
j The production is entirely ama- 
! teur and non-professional Mem- 

“ j bers of the cast are all local peo-
BILL TO PROMOTE STRIKES | p|e with no professional or paid 
Labor's "friends ' in Congress are actors. The cast includes men and

M m C n ^ l u i j i j j i j M

f l1!
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women from many walks of life was arranged by M»
The Pageant is sponsored by Perner. Thi d*‘'£ , 'on c ^ rrnfr 

Junction Men's Bible Class. -  non- Mr,  Bat*
sectarian organuation, who erected others present were Mmes
the Everburning Cross- The Cross P°s _ £ j nD>vj£ on Morn, Bratton 
stands high ou Lovers Leap Moun- Gr,ham. H B Tandy. Tom
tain, and its lights shine for man> ■ ' B Stanton. B B. Ing-
nules and are seen by traveller. Pernrr. A- S
passing thru Junction. During Holy J* • ' Harrell Floyd Hender-
Week from Palm Sunday until w O Mi»«. C. F.
Easter, the lights m the Cross burn son. niU t. ^  ' Jrilh.m- Sr . J. 
red. At other times, the light, are ,  J  jo , Plerce. Jr.
white. ____ — oO>----——

Parking areas are provided from , AD|BS giBLE CLASS 
which spectators may view th e
spectacle from the convenience of The Church of Christ Ladies Bi- 
their cars. Sacred music will be Class met Wednesday morning 
broadcast after 0 p m There is no at tbe church to continue their stu- 
charge for admission, for parking, jy in the 19th chapter of Acts

Plans were made for a supper 
for the seventeen students who 
will be here to sing Monday night 
from Wevburn Christian College 
in Canada.

Attending were Mmes H W 
Baker. Darrell Brawley. Paul Bal
lard. Ed Cranfill. T C Goodman. 
Peerv Holmsley. Bob Evans. Bud 
Loudamy, J D Nairn. J W O- 
wens. O. D Paulk. O. L. Sim*.

i Disenchantment with Fidel Cas
tro continues among his erstwhii« 
friends and top leader». Latest 
defect is Andres Vargas Gomez, 
who resigned as Cuban Ambassa- j

V . 4

a b o u t  to operate on the still 
new Landrum-Griffin Act — to cut 
out its very heart, if they can.

Under the terms of this hard- 
won reform legislation, it is an un
fair labor practice to picket, or . - _ n
strike, to force one employer to t0 uthe *^opean office of the
stop doing business with another UN. who said Castro is a tyrant I 
employer Such action, more com-'*nd «m om ent "totalitarian 
monly known as the secondary j *nd Communist-oriented 
boycott, had long been the chief f Oh well, he still has US Am- 
organizing routine of the million- ba»sador Bor.sal to chum around 
and-a-half-member Teamsters u- with.
nion and the 18 Building Trades 1 ---------- oOo———
unions with a membership of three j "Memory is what keep» tell- 
million. ¡mg you that you know the guy

The classic method was to threat- without giving you any idea of 
en one employer, such as a general who he is 1 rankl.r. P Jones 
contractor, with a strike unless he
stopped doing business with ano- I down of the entire operation if 
ther — in most case» a non-union j'he employes “respected” the pick- 
subcontractor or supplier. el line No company could safely

But the relief provided by the f‘mP,0>' • non-union sub-contract- 
Landrur.-Gnffm Act against this or
unconscionable and disastrous a- The language of this amendment 
buse of the right to organize will! i> so sweeping it would permit 
be short-lived if Congress car. be i strikes or picketing relating to 
b l u d g e o n e d  into passing the «ages, hours and working cond;- 
Thompson Bill (H R 9070) Thi»,lions of employes at any job site 
sly. 18-line measure amends the and stop every truck carrying rea- 
section outlawing the secondary | dy-mix cement to the job If hous- 
boycott by excluding its applica-1 et were being constructed or re- 
tion to any "common situs" where ¡pairs being made by non-umor. 
the employes of more than one (worker.« a: an air base, for instance j 
employer are engaged in the alter- , *11 of the gate» could be picketed 
ation, painting, repair, or other and every union man in every o- I 
work at the place where the work. ■ ?ber job on the ba»c stopped from 
alteration, painting or repair is be- doing his work 
ingp«r.<i.rned . . .  Passage of the Thompson bill'

<rf.tlus .r.d it» coun- ' would make a mockery of the Me- 
«.p*.. m the Senate would li-.Ciellar. hearings and the public 

cense the construction unions a r ,J J— _  ESESJ
the team.-ters to renew the “black 
mail picketing” that proponent» of 
the Landrum - Griffin measure 
fought to curb No non-union plum
ber. carpcn'er, electrician, painter, 
or other building c'aftsnun or 
maintenance nun could be hired to 
build, alter, repair, paint or install 
cquipm.nt in a building

nor for programs Free coffee will 
be served after 4 p m .  thru out 
the evening from an old fashioned 
chuck wagon, which was furnished 
by the late Capt. Gully Cowsert, 
of the Texas Rangers. Sandwiches 
and »oft drinks will be dispensed 
on the grounds by local civic or
ganization

—— .. oOo- -- —■
METHODIST W. S. C. S. W V11*« v». ae. • «•••••'• '* — — ■—v

The Woman's Society of Christ- Calvin Hodge and J. B Miller and 
ian Service of the Methodist church Darrell Brawley, teacher.

ssissa -
O IO N 4  M E T H O D IS T  C|i|

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE

^  r  - ■*

For Custom
S H E EP  DRENCHING

LABOR AMD MEDICINE
Turn-Key Job or You Furnish 

Labor If Desired
ALSO EAR TICK TREATMENT 

See Ruben Whitehead 
or Cali

R A N C H  P E E R  &  S C R P L y
C O M P A N Y

Ozona, Texas Phone EX 2-2124

ftM ar, Afrit II. IN#
•iM  r . N.

Sovm Lari Worts of CVfar

Dufeoi*

Introduction: Soto by Mre. Joe WUUums

First Word "rather, forgive them, for they knj* 
do'*
Baritone Solo: Jim Coteoworth 
Tenor Solo: Joe Warren Friend 
Chorus

Second Word “Verity thou »halt be in paradise today r> 
Duet: Bud Cox and Jim Ad Harvick * 
Chorus

Third Word "See. O Woman! Here behold thy »on
Baritone Solo: Vernon Harlan ‘
Soprano Solo: Mrs. J. S. Pierce IV 

Tenor Solo: Raymond William.«
Chorus

Fourth Word ‘ God. my Father, why hast Thou foruka« I 
Baritone Solo: Jim Ad Harvick

Fifth Word: “I’m a-thirat!”
Baritone Solo: Vernon Harlan 
Tenor Solo: Bud Cox 
Chorus

Sixth Word “Father, into Thy hands. I commend my x̂ ’l
Tenor Solo: Raymond William- 
Chorus

Seventh Word: "It is finished’'
Soprano Solo: Mrs. H. B. Tandy 
Baritone Solo: Jim Ad Harvick 
Soprano Solo: Mrs. J. S. Pierce IV

Thi» program i» presented hy the chon if Ouail 
Chutch under the direction of Mrs. Morris H Bratton M-iLlj 
III i* the organist. Special soloiat is Mr. Raymond WiUimJ 
Angelo, Texas. The public is cordially invited

m i

— -------  — »*-'ClelUn hearings and the
cense the construction union* and demands growing out of them, j

w'eck the Landrum-Griff m Act 
»nd Taft-Hartley alike. It would i 
inflate union power as never be-' 
fore. It would make Jimmy Hoffa ' 
*■ ?iant It would promote a — 1
of strike-* such 

before,

-  , , d  ,1« .-lining J 0; x  2 S S  ;

rash
as we have never
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ING
i LEAGUE

W , L 
39 Vj 124  
30 22
29 23
27 2S 
27 23
21 31
l i t t  35V4 
14 Vi 37V4 

lim es — Spencer 
>M&M Cafe 2538; 

2518.
■me — M&M Cal* 

folding 881; 732nd

13-games — John 
O'Rear 579; Joe

kl 1-game — T. 
Jer tied 224; Jes- 

Lee 211.

High individual series — Mary 
Webster 503; Veda Smith 498; 
Loreta Eversole 495.

High team game — Kyle Klean- 
ers 820; Flying W Ranch 774; 
Miller Lanes 781.

High individual game — Nell 
Shackleford 192; Louella H a ir e  
189; Lucille Russell 188.

— -----oOo-----------
EARLY BIRD LEAGUE

-  THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

Elmore's Gulf 
Bland Trucks 
Ivy Mayfield 
Ozona Stockman 
Hi-Way Cafe 
Brock Jones 
Caruthers Jeewrly 
Evans Foodway

LEAGUE
Unga

W L 
60 38

ch 55 Vi 40Vi
st. 53 48

52 44
- Patch 48 50

40 . 58
40 58

37Vi 58Vi 
; — Kyle Klean- 

Lanes 2188; Fly-
171-

W L 
66 42
59 49
56 42
554 524 
54 54
52 4  554 
45 63
44 64

High game individual — Liz 
Wililams 197; Peggy Perner 191; 
Marge Zunker 187.

High series individual — Mary 
Webster 526; Marge Zunker 520; 
Liz Williams 480.

High tea mgame — Ozona Stock- 
man 652;.

High team series — Elmore's 
Gulf 1825.

-----  oOo ■ —
GUYS AND DOLLS LEAGUE

Magnolia Sta. 
Village Drug 
Ozona Dress Shop 
Stuart Motor Co. 
Hubbard Body Shop 
James Mtr. Co.

Miller Lanes 13 23
South Texas Lmbr. Co. 12 24
High team 3-games — Village 

Drug 1960; James Motor Co. 1943; 
Stuart Motor Co. 1827.

High individual Series — Dub 
Reeves 572; Ralph Eversole 554; 
Joe Couch 534; Wlilena Holden 
*39; Louella Haire 457; Loretta 
Eversole 438.

High team 1-game — Village 
Drug 728; Stuart Motor Co. 666; 
James Motor Co. 865.

High individual 1-game — Dub 
Reeves 201; Ralph Eversole 198; 
Joe Couch 197; Willena Holden 
201; Willena Holden 190; N e l l  
Shackelford 177.

---------—oOo
ADDING MACHINES — Electric 
and hand operated. The Stockman

Garden Reminders
From Garden Club Reporter

April is the time centered a- 
round care of roses, lawns and 
bedding plants. Of course, you have 
already raked and cleaned your 
yard of (eaves, weeds and dead

PAO»

growth.
To hasten the beauty of blooms, 

put out bedding plants. If you 
haven't already done so, dig deep
ly and add slow acting fertilizer— 
such as cottonseed meal and sul
phur. One gallon of cottonseed 
meal per 100 square feet and Vi 
gallon of sulphur to same, rake 
lightly.

Do get your trash ready for 
clean-up day and let’s do clean 
thoroughly.

If you have lovely plants or 
flowers, enter them in the Flower 
Show All classes are open to the 
public. Read the following con
densed rules carefully:

1. All members of the Ozona 
Garden Club are expected to enter 
both Horticulture and Artistic di
visions.

2. Non members may enter both 
divisions, if entries conform to 
schedule.

3. An exhibitor may enter each 
class or sub-class in Horticulture 
and Artistic divisions.

4. Naming increases the value of 
the exhibits in all cultural classes.

5. All exhibits must be entered 
between 8:30 a. m. and 11 a. m.

on the day of the show. Late en
tries may be displayed and marked 
“Not for competition."

6. Exhibits will be judged by 
the Standard System of judging, 
by Junior and National Accredited 
judges, and their decisions will be 
final.

7. All persons except flower 
show chairman, the clerks and 
judges will be excluded from the 
show while judging is under way.

8. The flower show committee 
will furnish containers for cultural 
exhibits except potted plants. Com
mittee is not responsible for con
tainers or other property of ex-

; hibitors.
9. Plant material must be grown 

1 by the exhibitor in cultural class.
! Plant material used in arrange
ment classes m u s t  be garden

' grown. Potted plants must have 
¡been in possession of exhibitor at 
' least 3 months.

10. Plants forbidden by the State 
Conservation Law may not be 
used.

11. All exhibits must be removed 
j immediately after 7 p. m.
I 12. All arrangements must be 
made before they arrive. Minor

« S B

adjustments may be made at 
cial table. All arrangements must 
be made by exhibitor.

Help CHOOSE A NAME for the 
new park — it’s really growing. 
Don’t forget to clean up our town!

Office Supolies at the Stockman

STEVE WELCH 
Painting -  Decorating 
Finest Workmanship 

Guaratnteed
Contracts Large or Small 

er Time A Material 
2-3927

l-3p

Complete
ice

IN SAN ANGBLO

EAT THE BEST

Ims Cafe
HRISTOVAL, TEXAS

[est tire news to 
town in years!
O D / Í E A R

Y L O N S
PtlCCS IN HISTORY

s j A U - w u m a  

A T A  t o a  BOTTOM

« •

FIRM FRESH

LETTUCE
Head I O C

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE 
2U1.37

GREEN

CABBAGE
U. 3*

YELLOW

SQUASH
u>. 17c
LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR
25 LB.
BAG

KIMBELL’S FT. BOTTLEDEL MONTE TOMATOE

SAUCE 3 c™ 25c SALAD OIL

SI .79 i 

19c!

I

MORTON’S SALAI?

DRESSING
39c

KOUNTY KIST 
WHOLE KERNEL

CORN
2 c™ 29c

SNOWDRIFT

Shortening 
cü 69c

I
i

AMaM

RIT EASTER EGG

Pkg.
ARMOUR'S PURE

LARD

15c

Ttrrifk V tk tf 
7 .5 0 x 1 4  ah *
TUBELESS

3Lb.Ctn 39c
FRESH CALF

UVER

GIANT SIZE

FAB
69c

LARGE BLUE CARTON

EGGS 3 a-. 1.00
LIGHT CRUST

another of thoae “100% NYLON** tire* — 
^ r w S -T  TR1PLE TEMPERED NYLON 

at its Ptry beat! For extra strength, miety
__, get this new S-T Nylon All-Weather. It a
i priced Nylon tire you can trust.

AM TOT VAUMSI
| IW kwait Wkutrwahl

Tnbe- Tnbe- I 
Type* Type* Iunni
15.95

JÉ I . - ■ V . 1 - . I - A .A -

HAMBURGER

MEAT
lb . 39c

B and B Grade A

FRYERS
lb . 33c

PEYTON’S SMOKED

FLOUR
C  79c

I

i
I
i
I

Half or EA™  
Whole W C

FRESH PORK

CHOPS 
U». 59c

I

BEEF

Lb.

RIBS
3 LBS. 1-00

w

!

S P E C I A L S  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY APRIL 15 AND 16
LESS THAN SALE QUANTITIES REGULAR PRICE

KNOX MOPOB CO.



THE LION’S ROAR
OF THE JOURNALISM DEPARTMENT OZONA HIGH SCHOOL^

Editor — Susie Chandler 
Stall:

Ronnie Beall 
June Bunger 
Roy Killingsworth 
Roberta Johnigan 
Pam Jones 
Priacilla Stewart 
Bama Burton 
Golda Goodman 
Margo Pogue

to make a decision prompt* him to 
vote tor the party rather than the 
man It is not unlike a woman who 
goes in to buy a pair of shoe», and 
buys the first pair the salesman 
show» her. She is afraid that she

Probably the best volleyball 
team to hit Orona in a long sjpell 
detested our Otona Lionettes in a 
game here Saturday The B i g 
Spring female* took the A-game 
by a »core of 33 to 13 The Oiona 

in a hard-foughtcan't make up her mind if she. B was beatercan i m«* *» overtime contest by a score of 2»sees more than one 
-oOi» ¡ to 2*

EDITORIAL !
VOTE FOR THE MAN 

NOT THE PARTY
By Roberta Johnigan

In America, because of our many 
freedoms, we are able to make our

SENIORS OF THE WEE» j Correc:ion Mother Orona team
This week's Seniors of the Week ha* already >ewed up a district 

are Bob Cooke, Weldon Day. and title for good old O H S The 
Leslie Deland. i volleybaUers have w on their du-

Bob is the »on of Mr and Mr»., trict title and are just marking
Cleophas Cooke He was born July time until the state meet in Abt- 
5, 1942, in San Angelo. Bob has at- lene on May 5. 6. and T The vol- _
tended school in Oiona since he ¡cyball team has no regional mee: SENIORS EXPRESS GRATIT1 OF.

The Seniors are working on their 
play which w ill be the 
tunity for the them to m^em^ney.

1 it will be held May 2nd and 3rd.
One more si* weeks of school 

to struggle through and that s all
♦or this year.

_---------------------
CLASS FAVORITES ELECTED
Class Favorites elections were 

held at class meetings last Wed
nesday during assembly period 
One girl and one boy were chosen
by each class as their favorites for (
the 1940-61 year.

Those chosen were Seniors, June 
Bunger and Jim Williams; Ju
nior., Barbara Barbee and Jun 
Doran Sophomore*. Judy Black 
and Johnny Childress and Fresh
men. Grade Chandler and Pete 
Montgomery

— oOo

to extend our deepest appreciation 
to all who are helping ua to raise 
funds so that our senior trip will 
be a big success Thank you —.

BASTE*
Easy — Being caught without 

driver»' license 
Alert — Janet North 
Sly _  Teachers 
Tuff _  final exams 
Eager — For summor, student* 
Roaring — Lion* ? ?

THOUGHT

A people who take no pride in 
the noble achievement of remote 
ancestor y will never achieve e a r 
thing worthy to he remembered 
with pride by remote descendants. 

---------- eOe

FEATUEE
started to school

While in high school. Bob ha*

years and in the F. F. A for four 
years He plan* to attend Texo- 
A AM next fall

Our second Senior of the Week 
is Weldon Day. Weldon born on

our choices. Among these choices is been football manager for three 
the right to choose to which poli
tical party we should belong.

As early as Thomas Jefferson's 
day, our country has been split in
to at least two ' parties" because 
of the different desires of the many September 14.’l941 in bar. Angelo 
P*«P]e- , son of the late Mr and M:* J C

These partie* have become a pav H> has always gone to school 
part of the American s way of life. i ))} Qzonu. while ,n high school. 
Political parties are the key to all Weldon been football manager 
national elections, with each party , and m F F A He pUn> t0 f0 int0 
selecting a candidate for the elec-1 the Navy nt>xt year
tion, and then the members of , , ' r, , , ,,. . .  . , , . . .  Leslie Delar.d. son of Mr anathat particular party voting for
that candidate.

But is this the best way to choose 
a man for an office, for example, 
the presidency? In this present me
thod of voting, are we not voting I 
for the popularity of the party ra-1 
ther than the ability of the candi- ] 
date? We don’t have to take orders ! 
from anyone or anything It should | 
be our own personal choice By Key Neil Killing»»*orth

These political partie* have not The Lion* track team turned up 
always been known to make the ¡he only district champ, j.--tup for 
wisest choice in »electing a can- Otona th. yea. a- the* ea- ly out- 
didate. Often candidates are chosen classed the : t of tne f.eld and ran
because the party needs a “puppet" away for the t am title in the 
in office to submit to the party's district meet Sato: da*

I Mrs. Rav Delu-.d, was born August 
'2. 1942. here in Ocon- Le*tie ha* 
always gone to school here Le»lie 
ha* played football in high sch > >!. 
and ha* also been in F t A He 
plans to attend Texa* Tich next 
fall

SPORTS SLOOP

needs, someone who cannot make 
choice for himself. It is not un
common for a candidate to be 
ehoser. because of hi* pas! mili
tary record, or just hi* general 
popularity. Some of the candidates

Qualifying to: the regional meet 
mLubtvKk Apnl 23 and 24 are Joe 
McMuIian. Jim. William* Bob 
Memecke, Tommy Porter. Johnny 
Jone*. J.m Doran. Carl Montgorr.-

make good leader* ; some do not. er*  P:T  Ch.ldre»», and 440 and
Perhaps a person's lack of ability j ml,e :ela> ’,e,irr''

(My apologies to Miss Knox and
the volleyball girls for this over-
s.ght )

District meets are flying around 
all over the place as the final go- 
around in athletic events is taking 

! place The ten?*..» team under the 
guidance of Pete Hickman went 
to Junctios T..«»da> and the golf 
team went to Big Lake for the 
gulf met: yesterday (Due to the 
condition- beyond our control, we 
do not have the results of these 
meets fo: thi* article )

In closing, remember, eat lots of 
noodles

-----------oOo— ——
CHATTER I

Holiday* arc here' That mean- 
ro more *ch.»I until next Tuesday 

Several -tudent* will be leas
ing town th:* week-end Camille 
will be off to De, Rio and June to 
San Angelo. Su- e and Sally an 
heading for the river.

Watch cur fo: Janet X She i- 
tu nmg into a cannibal 

How doe- it feel to be her first 
victim. Frank’

What'i this cbout Phillip* having 
a r  od cr.i-h or X me’ A:e al! of 
the Sophomore bovs falling fo- 
her*

The c urge students are drifting 
into town. Several have beer, seet 
around and more will fc>e horn th:- 
week-end.

Joe Me ;> missing a ring In fact 
he is missing two rings!

The Senior Class wishes to thank Texas is big! 
the -tudent*. teachers, parents, and The rattle knew how big the 
townspeople who hrlp*-d to make state of Texas is The rangy Long- 
the Senior Bar-b-q a great success horns which were once driven from
by t h e i r  enthusiastic response the Rio Grande through the mes- 
Each year the class i» allowed four quite country had to h o o f  for 
day* in which to take a trip This months before they were out of 
;r.p would not be possible, how - Texas A crow, flying airline over 
eve: w ithout the willing patronage a drive, would have to travtl hund- 

• >enu concession stands and reds of miles before it could quit 
the Senior play This is why we of the state.
me Senior Class of 1960 would like | Historians begin their history of

PASTURAGE
W AITED

For 500 Ewe Lambs 
Would Lease Some Grass

R. L. BLAND JR.
Phone EX 2-3150 O z o n » ,  T e x a *

When oft* remew 
°*rF >• • recordT? 
recognize, th4. J* 
paleontology ^  _  
tributton, l0 
■»•fltS. It U |  („o 
**9» that a ,tuilw J  
frup. or even to ir2  
face, after an 
naoath, to a textboo* 
room situation 

In learning th,«*. 
la necessary to study 
dians. the Spanur*. 
men. and the Arql$, _ 
One must team *boc 
and generals, fronts 
iera, politicians. t0 u, 
cotton, cattle, and oC 

The hi.tory of Tnai» 
Li o ng  R, 

(Continued ot

(he F I R S T  f r '  
M U L T I  VITAV» 

W I T H  PREC.C, 
L I V E R  CONCEIT. 

ANO IRON

«  +

Vkmik&
booubftif musfc together

i f .  b - ,  .  I««, Im i winter .nd you, „

*»h  «h. « » » «  o, .prid, .„d wj;m ,h.
n break with a springtime change — u**
weather check-up to get ready for

.  Your ™,l,n, ,  „ m .

.  , S“mm' r dri,i'»  moto, oil h .,
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Ozona Oil Company
P h o n e  E X & 2 4 5 4  C o « le r .  P r o d u c U  W e , t  H i w . y  ¿ 0

'À
NEW

MeltamíK
M -E ’L-Tin you

¡ la  f ie  like  ;
> can ti)

Now it's o p'»ai,.f ', 
yowf ch>ld-tB * '#»t| 
M TAGIETS ........

/laAi for  FREE
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OZONA MR 
G erd en  Aikman

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORD
Are More Important 
today Than Ever

l.o ,.rnn .ot .« o l .iK » . ^  . .  ! . .
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tea reti

Start now te ,  __________ _

• »»Hi the Stockman a RANCH RECOED tu
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•  • •»■plifM fa r. contained In ene velmne.
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E«y To Keep -Complete Record -In 1 Volo*

t h e  STOCKMAN
RANCH record rook
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School Cafeteria

|Uc legend. It la a re- 
i and bolder 

story of the dis- 
iting unknown wild* 

pioneer matching 
againat that ef the 

colonial atruggllng 
and hia righta. 

learna well the hls- 
i can fail to become a 

er dtixen. The stu- 
rna to think over hia 

who aaka himself 
the wherefore, la not 
ring hlatorlcal know* 

alao developing hia

JTICÀL
TNCEMENTS

Jndieial Diet.
>N, Pt. Stockton 

McCamey

Crockett County:
(Re-election)

«EST
r, Free. S:

(Re-election)

M E N U
Toooday, April 19:

Macaroni and cheese 
Sliced luncheon meat 
Harvard beets 
Green lima beans 
Chilled peach halves 
Hot cornbread 
Butter and milk 

Wednesday. April 2«:
Chicken a la Kit*
Snowflake potatoes 
Buttered green beans 
Carrot aticka 
Chocolate cake 
Hot rolla 
Butter and milk 

Tknraday, April 21:
Hamburger on bun 
Potato chips 
Pork and beans 
Lettuce and tomatoes 
Sliced pickles and onions 
Lace cookies 
Milk

Friday, April 22:
Salmon croquettes and tartar 

sauce
Mashed potatoes 
Creamed peas 
Apple — celery salad 
Cake squares 
Hot rolls 
Butter and milk 

—  — oOa
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carson left

Religion Topic For 
Women’s Club Meeting

CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

)NES (Re-election)
ive, 78th Disi. 

NUGENT. Kerrville 
ABBOTT. Kerrville

Monday for a trip up the east coast 
and Washington.

—ill )o-
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Clayton spent 

the week-end visiting the Texas 
coast area.

FEEDS -  FERTILIZER

i l ' s  R iv e r  Feed Co.

Religion, Community Sanctity, 
was the program theme when the 
Ozona Woman's Club met Tuesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. B. 
B. Ingham, Sr.

Mrs. L. B. Cox, Jr., program co
ordinator, set the theme with a 
quotation from Spurgeon, “The Bi
ble widens and deepens with our 
years." Invocation was by Mrs. 
J. A  Fussell. Meeting our needs 
in the physical realm, character 
education and spiritual renewing, 
was discussed from the Jewish 
standpoint by Mrs. Ben Lemmons; 
by Mrs. J. B. Miller from the 
Church of Christ Ladies Bible 
Class; by Mrs. R. A. Harrell from 
the Methodist Woman's Society of 
Christian Service, and by Miss 
Lola Mae Daniel from the Baptist 
Woman’s Missionary Union. The 
hymn “Oh, God Our Help in Ages 
Past” was sung by the group.

Miss Daniel gave a report on 
the county Civil Defense organiza
tion, describing its function and 
coordination with the national Ci
vil Defense plan.

Mrs. Bruce Mayfield was accept
ed as a new member of the club. 
The meeting closed with the group 
reading the Club Collect.

Present were Mmes. O. D. West, 
J. B Miller. John Bailey. Stephen 
Perner, Bailey Post. J. A. Fussell. 
Ben I-emmons. Eldred Roach. C. 
B. Hubbard. R A. Harrell. Max 
Schneemann, N. W. Graham, Floyd 
Henderson, Taylor Word, Charles 
Williams. Sr., Joe Pierce, Jr., L. B. 
Cox( Jr., J. W. Henderson and 
Miss Lola Mae Daniel.

--------- —oOo--------------

Patients admitted to hospital 
aince 4-5-40: Mrs. Dean Phillip«, 
Ozona, medical; Steve Zeigler, O- 
zona, surgical; Douglas Sager, O- 
zona, medical; Larry R. Thompson, 
Ozona, surgical; Mrs. Manuel Bor
rego, Ozona, medical; Mrs. F. H. 
Schutte, Ozona, surgical; Mrs. Ray 
Dunlap, Ozona, medical; B r e t t  
Conklin, Ozona, accident; C a r l  
Vaughn, Ozona, surgical; Lesley 
Vaughn, Ozona. surgical; Herman- 
do Castro, Sheffield, Texas, med
ical, Mrs. Jim Scott, Sheffield, 
Texas, medical.

Patients dismissed: Ray Collins 
Mrs. R. V. Euler and infant son 
Mrs. Geo Montgomery, Mrs. Bob 
Scott, Judith Ann Boyer, Mrs. 
Julian Rodriguez and infant daugh
ter. Fred Hagelstein, Mrs. Chas. L. 
Williams, Mrs. Dean Phillips. Dou- 

: glas Sager, Mrs. Manuel Borrego, 
and Brett Conklin.

«Oo

table accessories and decorations. 
High score went to Mrs. Hillery 
Phillips, second high to Mrs Nel
son Long, low to Mrs. Stephen Per
ner and cut prize to Mrs. Ben Ro
bertson. Others attending w e r e  
Mrs. T om  Harris, Mrs. Sidney 
Millspaugh, Jr., Mrs. Eldred Roech, 
Mrs. Bally Post. Mrs. Lo velia Dud
ley, Mrs. Hudson Mayes, Mrs. E- 
vart White, Mrs. O. D. West, Mrs. 
Joe Pierce, Jr., and Mrs. Eddie 
Arnold of Fort Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pace of Aus
tin are here for a visit with Mrs. 
Pace’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Baggett. Mr. Baggett is serious
ly ill at his home here. Another 
daughter, Mrs. Hiram Brown and 
two children are expected this 
week-end for a visit.

' oOo
FOR SALE — Used bathtub and 

lavatory. Also some windows and 
doors. Inquire at the Stockman 
ofice. tfc

FOR ALL YOUR

TV & RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

CALL

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Lindsey Hicks was host

ess to the Friday Bridge Club last 
Friday at the country club. The 
Easter theme was carried out in

OZONA TV SYSTEM
Several Good Used TV Sets For Sale 

Phono 2-2012
At The Ozona Beet A Saddlery

SEE THE MONSTROUS MALE HIPPOPOTAMUS ALIVE

OZONA
SUNDAY AFTERNOON 

ONLY

| o n a , t e x a s  pho ne  e x  2-3022

Tony Lama Hand-Made Boots

USED TV SETS. We have sev
eral good used TV sets at bargain 
prices. 17-inch sets from $49.95 

I up. Ozona TV System. Phone 2-
¡2012. i,

April 24
Fairgrounds

A M E R I C A ’ S
L A R G E S T

W I L D  A N I M A L

Red  f e e d s  se ed s
IN — HAY SALT — MINERALS

VACCINES — VETERINARY SUPPLIES 
RANCH SUPPLIES 5 S M

ELECT

JAMES E. “JIM•f

NUGENT
Stale

Representative

Capable

Responsible

Experienced

Qualified

IA Conservative West Texas Man 
to Serve All 10 Counties

T H I N K O F

•  21 Big Time Circus Act«
a 30 Performing Hor»e and Ponies
•  Cage After Cage of Jungle Animals 
* Congress Funny Clowns

YL - — — V 0t taget«rnsMTAIg •• L-— —
rimiwS

6/M HTfC A i£*A 6£*!£

■HMt Baker
% i¿ u f i c u ic C ,

S u  tkpiU ßti.R hinocm r?*  
tu m » . B—n . / i o * .  

iNW fth » p n .e H  a » p w » .  
éromméi «A !Q A M  PKK f f

FEATURING
IN  FERSON

fiMMi INSUQAfiCt PuciTteTrOH
O /O /V A
r r x / i  V

Will you be able to makt up the 
lots? Lot« of time.« you face large, 
unexpected louse» in your busine." 
due to reasons beyond your con
trol. That's why the wise thing to 
do is to carry the right Insurance

COI-

U m McCoy
M M »

TV 4 WfSTgRN
star  roa tw o  
g enerat io n s

PEOPLE

4  tovuuHTHf A n M c rm tf

ANIMALS Aflrrneen Only
ACTS ADMISSIONS

One Day Only
60c and $1.00

Plu» Tax if any

D o ll« r -a n d -S « n i is o n t  to

1 4 / /

C niag to 
I on AU-PURP0SE BUILDING ?

WORKSHOP
—  MACHINE STORAGE

[ • GARAGE
—  MACHINE STORAGE

• c a t t l e  e a r n
- H A Y  STORAGE

• GRAIN STORAGE 
—  HAT STORAGE

P just a few of (he many btuldin« combinations you 
tf*joy —easily and economically — the CUCKLER 
■L SPAN way. You get 100% usable space —wall to 
and roof to floor. Three buildings are easy to erect — 
Hilt with the etlength of a bridge. And priced much 
than you would eapect for quality buildings of this typo.
LER STEEL SPAN BUILDINGS am available in 
of 32', 44'. B&, W  and multiples — any length Chonss 

--Jing. roofing and other materials from our stock. Let 
N p you plan your All-Purpose Building now. CALL 
IUDAY FOR FRXB ESTIMATE

ll Fwft fa Um wHh Tu r Sfa«/ Spos Man
Lakaviaw Building Materials Store

i. Jr., Mgr

vana pacait...«a  OMa 
• • ata far I—  tn«n you’*
•••••I

m

y o u  casa n a v e  a e c s t r  
■••••• o u  s s s u c â s  o s a  . . .
• ve ry D yn a m ic  o ffe r«  
trie (te q u ia r Noe Sel 
■ n qln a  that th rlvo o  on 
••wer-c a s t, re g u la r fuel.

see* at Tssa ssra s-v au
rqATIMSM AT Me ISTM 
c o o t  . . .  y o u ’ll f in «  m o m  
o f w tiat yo u  w a n t In

^  s u s  s ism i valu« esiga 
vo w  ssowgv . . .  en|oy y o u r 
R o ch e t n o w  wMh the 
a s s u ra n c e  th at y o u r  
In ve stm e n t h o ld s  w h e n  
y o u  g o  e v e r to  O ld « .

LOOM. AUTHOR!XI iRiai

K N O X  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y h : h
Jr

Avenue E and 9th S t — Ozona, Texas
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FAGS SIX
_  TR£ OZONA

Notes From The 
County Agent’s Office

By Fvte W. Jacoby

BIRTHDAY FABTY
and fragrance

Mr. Smith recommends that black and Mr» Gene
spot be controlled by spraying once entertained with a * ^
H e c k  with Dithane M-21. Man- home Friday evening tohonor thet
¿ate or Phaltan Tune between
sprays may be longer during per

iods of little rainfall. Adding a 
spreader - thickener to the spray

Those who raise vegetables only *¡1! provide better coverage It is . , .
for their own use in backyard important that both lower and up- containing a g * “ "
gardens may find the following in- p^r <wies of the leave» be sprayed ing streamers to » ^  White
formation useful in regard to use Hose on sprayers or compressed air sages were used *> *' ■

sprayers are generally satisfactory candles m silver holders flanked

ruece. Miss Tommye Sue Chand 
11er. on her birthday The table was 
¡centered with an arrangement o 
white carnations and blue iris with 
corsages of white carnations, each

STOCKMAM-

be played each Thursday morning 
, t  * 30 a. m instead of Monda. 
afternoons- High »core w » won
by Mrs Joe Pierce. Jr . ‘
by Mrs. Byron Wi iarnŝ  low by

j t u  Marley Other» attending wore 
Mrs. Early Baggott. B n  V. 1. 
Pierce. Mr* Georg* Bungor. Mr» 
Marshall Montgomery. Mr*. Hugh 
Childress. Jr.. Mr*. Sherman Toy-

• k .  /^Vil4 *m>a U m

------ w■ t  K
M r»  Aahby McMmu . 
* * *  Roaah. Mr, f t rbv Mrs joe r ■«»*• • . Childress, Jr., Mr*, anerman ia n q  M ath y .  , »

1 a M r ~ '

for a few rose plants. the centerpiece.
of insecticides on gardens plants

Growers using fungicides and ror a ¡c* k— .......  _
pesticides can be aasuied they will, when powdery mildew is a pro- Attending were Tom . ‘
not contaminate the edible part of ' bicm. Karathane may be added to ! and Bill Black ball.» *** .
fruit or vegetables, and the residue Dnthane M-22 or Manzate Most Joe McMullan. June Bu g

‘ commonly used insecticide, can be Tommy Porter Some Conkhnand 
mixed with the aforementioned Ronnie Beau. L.nda ^'ll-pauS 
fungicides. Combination fungicide and Bill Mrrnecke. Camille Adams j 
mixtures are available but a r e | and Tommy Stoke«. Nancy Friend 
generally more expensive Dusts and Pieice Miller a n d  Johnny 
generally give very poor control Jones.
of black spot ---- ZTZ',?JZZoOo----------  LADIES tiOLt ASSN.

Cooper
TRUCK TIR E SALE

will not bo excessive at harvest 
time if they follow the recommend
ations on the label.

Harlan E. Smith, extension plant 
pathologist, says the labeling of all 
fungicides and nematocides ship
ped interstate must be registered 
with the U. S. Department of A- 
griculture. These applications are 
carefully examined to see that any 
directions for use meet the require
ments of the law. Among other 
things, the USDA determines if any 
treatment will leave excessive re
sidues on the harvested raw agri
cultural products.

Smith suggests that the follow
ing rules be closely followed. First 
read the label, and then use any

Wisconsin has just Provided the
only election we ever heard of in 
which all the contestants were 
tickled to death. Kennedy won 
Humphrey assures us he got the 
majority of Democratic votes. And 
Nixon got all that were left.

■ ■■ oOo--—* ■"

The bridge club met last Thurs
day at the country club with Mrs 
Lindsey H cks as hostess Golf will

HELP WANTED —
MAN OR WOMAN — to take 

c«u me- mi«,, unw : over Dealership in Ozona Products
slant disease or nematode control «.5tablished Weekly profits of $50 

nnlv on the prons sDeci- QJ. morp at sUr, pebble No car
or other investment necessary Will 
help you get started. Write C R 
Ruble. Dept A-2. Watkins Pro
ducts. Ir.c., Memphis 2. Tenn

chemical only on the crops speci
fied and in the amounts directed 
on the label.

The omission of any crop name 
from the label may mean that no 
residue of that particular pesticide 
is permitted on that crop, and that 
any treated crop could not be ship
ped if it contains a residue of that 
chemical.

Smith emphasizes that if custom 
applicators are employed, y o u 
should be sure they too follow the 
rules or directions listed by the 
manufacturer on the label.

Black spot is one of the most 
common diseases of roses. It i« 
likely to be more serious on sus
ceptible plants in 3rea> of high 
rainfall.

Large, roundish black leaf spots 
with irregular margins are often 
observed. However, the spots on 
soft twigs and leaf branches may 
frequently develop unnoticed, ac
cording to Harlan E Smith. Ex
tension Pl-nt Pathlologist. Severe 
damage results in premature leaf 
drop. This weakens plants and 
makes them more susceptible to 
die-back, drought and winter in
jury. Too. it also result.» in smaller 
flowers which are weak in color

Houses For Sale 
Real Estate -  Insurance 

M. Brock Jones 
EX 2-3152

NOTICE o r

REWARD
l «m offertas

*500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty nartiM to 
every theft of liveutock is 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Croekett 
County any claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett Ceuaty

f a * * *

# * W pm w* t

E L SOMBRERO CAFE
Will Be

CLOSED ALL DAY 
SUNDAY. APRIL 17

Open Monday Morning at Usual Hour

® * o p * r
t ' t i s

-  a. Il.a -T  é f lV  iÄ -4a.oo-1* H~ vt. offers U *
A I * * ® * * ^ V ll,  T read  Rubber

* S t r i v e  C ooper shoC^ Ü€Äge R e c e *

Upt° T T ahd *****
“  1  ' T 2 4 .9 5

O  * £ «  *  «\0 $66.55

ALL NYLONS Ut TODAY
ALL NYLON'S

ELM O R E’S  G U LF  ST A T IO N

LOOK
CLOSELY

7< r

% V
e%c

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT)
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM F0tt|
ilcom^°Td* D In,ur»nc« Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages -  Contract 
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -  Discharge Papers -
S g S T - t e j S - t e  -  Your Will -  Livestock Registration P.p" 
CanceUed Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and many od*
id  U n d ^ M  ^  kUd 1rm,ue» which would be destrof

a  repUce) if you * *  •  ^  There is one .bo-1

Mercury Monterey now priced »31 under Ford 
Galaxie, *66 under Chevrolet Impala, »63 under 
Plymouth Fury! And it’s the best-built car around

*“------------------------- MERCURY
uty MtAoouMrrtas ̂

W O O D Y  M A SO N  M O TO R CO
OZONA, TEXAS

ROOMS CEA rr
r o w  r a o T s c n o N  chest

Mad* of heavy gauge steel in5li* *  
out. all electric welded, bet»«" m  
»•eel walla la I S  inch*» of 
F rW  VenwicislU* Inaalalion which * 
over 3SS.000 tiny atr cells to **• * *  
inch It has the universally «*** ^  
•nd groove principle around «1* ** 
with IS-inch fireproof »*«1 co"1̂  
around it. Outside dimensions li*1*’' 
" S  inches. Inside dimension* * • ' J 
OS inches. Equipped with he»'? 
ard type key lock, with two k»y« 
attractive gray finish

YOt'MH FOB

ONLY

a Law Frite —

Vi?

C"  ~  « »  * » «  PROTECTION CHEST M 1 ___________

The Ozona StockmaH
Phon* EX - Woll 3 .«  Om  For Yw
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lor, pioneer West 
laid to rest here 

funeral services 
Baptist Church, the 
Fulmer officiating, 

. J. H. Meredith, 
t Church, 

reel — a propitious time 
in need of mois- 

night gave 
to spring h  Crock- 
a now boost to al

ia
roo f t f i l  la O*

a real— 
meeting of the

Commissioners Court Monday, a 
committee from the Ozona Wo
man’s Club, consisting of Mrs. W. 
J. Grimmer. Mrs. A. C. Hoover and 
Mrs. Roger Dudley, was given 
permission to proceed with plans 
for a city-wide clean-up campaign 
the last of this month. Men to clean 
publie property and trucks to haul- 
trash from private premises will 
be provided by the county.

— nows reel —
William Leo AdweLl. 72, pres

ident of the rirst National Bank 
of Sonora, retired ranchman and 
pioneer West Texan, died Tuesday 
morning from pneumonia at Johns 
Hepkin Hospital in Bartimore. Mr 
Aldwetl suffered injuries in a fall 
at a Fort Worth hotel last yeat 
end had been under the care ot 
physicians since that time.

— news reel —
The Crockett county Commis

sioners Court this week destroyed 
by burning, as the law requires, 
$60,000 worth of school building 
bonds recently retired as part of 
the deal in the sale of the new

Why 
Install a 

Gas Light?

If you are a home owner 
who takes justifiable pride 

in the appearance of 
his property. . .  if you have 

a regard for the 
convenience and safety 

of folks who come 
to see you . . .  and if you 

have a keen sense 
of economy as well as 

for things functional. . .  
then a Gas Light will be 

a satisfying addition 
to your yard.

Neighbors welcome its  
glareless illum ination. . .  

insects give its soft, 
mellow glow a wide berth.

And regardless of the 
architectural style of your 

home, gas lights provide 
an indefinable “something” 

that adds noticeably to 
the appeal of any residence, 

at an amazingly 
sm all cost of operation.

W hy not call Pioneer 
tomorrow and find out all 

the details about 
Gas Lights? Special 

Budget Prices start at 
just $49.50, installed.

$179,000 issue to the state school 
boad.

—aew» reel—
EDITOR FLAT — The editor 

being flat on his back with •  dirty 
mixture of tonsilis and flu, this 
paper was gotten out by the efforts 
of the inhabitants of Ozona acting 
as assistant editors. The flavor of 
the composition is, therefore, new 
and pleasing. Not wishing to lean 
too heavily on the willingness of 
our friends, however, we hope to 
be able to provide the regular

symposium next week.
— news reel —

Ozona'» town baseball tea m , 
practically the Ozona Giants of 
last year, will make their first ap
pearance of teh new season on the 
baseball diamond next Sunday af
ternoon in the first of a series of 
games with the Sonora team for 
the benefit of Lions Clubs in each 
city.

—news reel—
The proposed advalorem tax of 

50 cents on the $100 valuation to

supplement state funds in 
taining schools in Crockett county 
was approved by a vote of 98 to 
0 in an election April 4. The new 
tax is a light raise over the pre
vious levy, made necessary by 
the increased costs of operations. 

-  * s s s  reel—
Miss Josephine Longley, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cam Longley, 
became the bride of Or. Virgil B. 
Chrane, local chiropractor, at a 
quiet wedding Friday evening at 
the Methodist parsonage in June-

tion.
-oOo-

THE well kept carpets shows the 
results of regular Blue Lustre spot 
cleaning. Ratliffs.

oOo
“Despite inflation, a penny for 

most peoples’ thougts is still a fair 
price.” — Sol Bread.

“The laymen are the greatest 
single frozen asset of the kingdom 
ot God.” — Bishop Richard C.

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
O. L. Perpetual Help Catholic Church 

Ozona, Texas

SERVICIOS DE SEMANA SANTA
Católica Nuestra Señora del 

Perpetuo Socorro

Ozona, Texas

HOLY THURSDAY: 7:30 P. M.
Solemn Evening Mass of the Last Supper 
Washing of the Feet
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament to 12:00 P. M.

GOOD FRIDAY: 12:30 P. M.
Solemn Afternoon Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion and Death
Readings about the Passion
The Solemn Prayers of the People
Adoration of the Cross
Communion

HOLY SATURDAY: 11:00 P. M.
NIGHT WATCH OF THE RESURRECTION 
Blessing of the New Fire 
Blessing of the Easter Candle 
Procession
Baptismal Service with the Litany of the Saints and 

Blessings of the Baptismal Water 
Renewal of Baptismal Promises

12:00 MIDNIGHT
EASTER VIGIL MASS 
Lauds

A cordial invitation is extended to all to attend the Holy Week Liturgy 
Easter Sunday Masses — 8 00 and 10:00 A. M.

(Courtesy Fauntoz Dixie Station)

JUEVES SANTO: 7:30 P. M.
Misa Solemne de la ultima cena
y Lavatorio de los pies de los Apostóles
y Adoración del Sanctissimo Sacramento hasta las 12 P. M.

VIERNES SANTO: 12:30 P. M
Liturgia Solemne de ia pasión y muerte de Nuestro Señor 

Jesucristo
Lectura de la Pasión 
Oraciones, Solemnes por los fieles 
y adoración de la Cruz 
y Communion

SABADO SANTO: a las li  P M
Velación de la resureccion
Benedicion de la Nueva lumbre
Benedicion de la vela Pascual con procession
Servicios Bautizmales con la Letaiiia de todos Santos
y la Benedicion de la agua Bautizmal
Renovar las promesas del Bautizxno

A las 12 p. m. Misa Media Noche — Misa Oficial de Pascua
Se extiende una cordial invitación a que todos attiendan a la liturgia

de Semana Santa

Por Cortesía de Rema’s Gro.

FOR SALE — Creosoted tele
phone poles. Delivered )4 each. 
Phone OLive 2-4527. McCamey, 
Texas. l-4tp

« '  o O o  -

KOBT. MASSIF FURNITURE CO. 
San Angelo, Texas Phone 4721 

ROBT. MASSIF FUNERAL
CHAPEL

Aaibulance Service Day or Night 
Phone 8121

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Save 5#', on having your 

m a ttress  renovated 
— All Work Guaranteed —
In Ozona Twice a Month 

Call Ex 2-310,
PICK UP a  DELIVERY

ride buy
like like

3
king

0

king!

OZONA LO DOB NO. 747 
A F. a  A. M.

Regular meeting on lai 
Monday of each month.

6 1 ° .

Lota For Sale 
M. Brock Jones 

EX 2-3152
Real Estate -  Insurance

------- —oOo—---------
For general home icpairs — Air 

Conditioners reconditioned a n d  
furniture repair* — Call Ted Dng- 
gett. Phone 2-3063. tfc

POSITION WANTED — Young 
man. age 42, married. 3 children, 
desires job as District J u d g e .  
STEVE PRESLAR. 52-7tc

CAMERON 
Will Build An

Easy-To-Own
HOME

(I. 2 or 3 Bedrooms) 
ON YOUR LOT 

No Doom Payment
WM. CAMERON ft CO. 

Mal 22SSI

IO**
3 0 "0 *

NO MONEY DOWN
up to 6 months 

to pay
So much more satety-so tety to buy! nothing 

down, tike up to six month* to pay *'»•» carry- 
kg chargas whan you usa your Co*den or Col Tu
credit card. _ ,  . .

Mew TWIN TWO Mansfield tire* mean belter 
control ot your car at all *pe«d*. Thi* design puts 
the minmum possible tread area on the road—  
provide* gripping action in every direction, greater 
safety at today's freeway speeds.

Here is the tire designed lor the safety yoa 
want tor your family— and safety you can afford 
«nth this new money saving credit purchase plan. 
Drop in today to your Cosdtn or Col Tl* dealers. 
You'll fmd him ready to mako the btst trad« is 
town on quality Mansfield lues.

m

1

; X
i

PETROLIUM CORPORATION
Big Sfrimg, Tm r
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Win with
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RESPONSIBLE

' l-Door $-Pamtngtr Slatum Woçon

“ aV o , you didn’t get me out of bed..."

Track Meet —
(Continued from Page One)

Jim Doran scored a narrow win 
over Menard's Si Ellis in the hund
red in the only disputed decision 
of the day. Doran, who has beaten 
the Menard ace in every outing 
this season, got a poor start and a 
photo finish found the observers 
uncertain about who won. Tommy 
Porter finished fourth in the race. 
The winning time was 10.1 into a 
north breeze.

The Lion team of Tommy Porter, 
Johnny Jones, Jim Williams, and 
Jim Doran ran a 45 0 to beat Men
ard by five yards in the 440 as 
Tony Parker missed the day for 
the Lions as the result of measles.

In the 440 yard run the Lions 
got some real surprise points as 
Carl Montgomery finished first and 
Pleas Childress second in the gruel
ing race.

Charles Bingham picked up a 
fourth in the 880 and Martin Cas
tellano got fourth in the mile be
fore the Lions pulled another sur
prise by winning second in the 
mile relay as Jim Williams turned 
in a stellar 440 and Carl Mont
gomery and Howard McKissack

Deathleg* Days

m
Crockett County 

Traffic 
Drive Safely

STvOCMAA

Make It Yourself With I*;"* ^VlsSlfngs Bonds, and
Wool Contett Under many merchandise pm *, will

Way In 21 State* of the contest .*
Highlighting the Bi-CentennWjoined 

year of wool manufacturing, the ident o.......  u .v„ mml, ,heep pro-

Boys’Ranch—
(Continued from Page One)

than that. It considers the "total 
child," mind and soul as well as 
body.

The boys get better medical care 
than the average child in a normal 
home. Each new boy is given a 
c o m p l e t e  physical examination. 
Four San Angelo doctors check the 
boys regularly. In addition, ,pe- ! 
cialists give their time for those 
who need more than routine at
tention. Between 15 and 20 dentists , 
donate their sen-ices, each boy

14th Annual Make It Yourself With 
Wool contest, sponsored by The A- 
merican Wool Council and The Wo
men's Auxiliary to the National 
Wool Grower* Association opens 
officially this month.

Girls between the ages of 13 
and 22. in 21 states, are invited 
to enter one of 250 district compe- 

i tition, from which winners will 
be selected by judges for state 
contests to be conducted next Fall

tarni v* •••' -----  .,  prominent Wyoming sheep pro
ducer. "is to encourage home sew- 
,ng and show young girls how ea»y
it is to >ew with wool 

Contest rules stipulate that all 
garments submitted must be en
tirely the work of the contestant, 
and must be fashioned from A- 
merican loomed wool, "our A- 
mericar hentage "

Official Information Form* anil 
entry blanks may be obtained from 
the American Wool Council. 520

Forty Slate finalists will meet in b"u " iv 'Exchange Building. Den- 
I January at the National contest i ~  j  Colorado. or from District 
and wool fashton revue to be held ^ te to n . wh(*se name*
m Denver Colorado A ^signer s anw>unCid locally sometime
Tour to New \ork. London. Paris
and Rome,  via Par, American fhc Beginners competition, open 
World Airways wiU be awarded to v, , r. 0lds .has been inau-
the top Junior and top Senior w-m- -  h v e , r t0 ..„courage 
ners at the National contest In u  t0 st, rt wwlB|  with

wool, and thus prepare for their 
butions and donations for its finan- entranf,, „  Juniors in the 14-17- 
cial >uppo:i These come as direct •*•*■

turned in a stirring duel in the being assigned to a dentist of hi* 
final heat with Montgomery win
ning to give the Lions second place.

The 220 yard dash found the 
Lions picking up points on Jim 
Doran’s third place and Tommy- 
Porter’s sixth place finish

The Lions were able to qualify 
13 men for the regional meet in 
Lubbock next week with two relay 
teams eligible

Tony Parker, who missed the 
district meet, will be eligible to 
run in the 440 relay and it is ex
pected that the faster Jim Williams 
will be placed in Johnny Jones' 
leg to give the Lions a strong 
chance of getting down to 44 or 
the high 43's. If the Lions are 
able to shave a full second off 
their winning district time they 
will be strong contenders for the 
class A title ir. Austin 

Coach Chick Womack and Sor.nv

jown. The ranch has separate med- 
fical and dental committees, head
ed by a medical doctor and a den
tist.

The first thing a new boy learns 
is how- to meet people and shake 
hands. The visitor who stops at 
Boys' Ranch for the first time is 
usually overwhelmed by the boys' 
friendliness, their "Aggie" hand
shakes. No one slays a stranger 
long at Boys’ Ranch.

The new boy is properly enrolled 
in school. Grade school youngsters 
go to Tankersley- schooLs. junior 
high and high school boys to San 
Angelo.

Many boys who come from an 
unwholesome h o me  environment 
know little of the basic rules of 
conduct At Boy-' Ranch each boy 
is taught the fundamentals of eti* 
quett, persoBslity, hygiene and ci-

contribution«. as merchandise, as 
rm mortals. The ranch's own pro
ductivity helps it along It pro
duces much of its own meat and 
vegetables and even sells some 
produce.

year-old class next year The Sen
ior class is open to girls in the 18- 
22 age bracket.

FUR NI S H E D APARTMENTS
and House* for rent. Cal Bud 2- 
26W or 2-2422 lc

Cleer plan to give the Lion* „ 
taste of rough competition in San lp ,.
Antonio this week as they go to ianch ' primary g*’al - to
that city to take part in a meet *CQUla for each boy four impo t- 
that will have schools of 4-A class- ant *,,ltude' : «1* respect. ¡*sptU 
ification. *or othei>* respect for work and a

CARD OF THANKSn, - — -........
we wish to take this means of quire rap-.dlv.

thanking the people of Ozona for 
the many expressions of sympa
thy extended u* in the loss of our 
dear mother.
Mr and Mrs. Ted Lewis and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lewis and family

sense of responsibility. The pro
gram is geared to meet the needs 

jof each individual boy Some ac- 
ome t«ke a long 

time But eventually they learn it 
An elaborate program of >eli- 

improvtmer! has beer. *et up. a set
of goal* with real incentive fc 
each be*, to progress 

Boys ' R*nch depends on contri*

No Hit-or-Miss Rx* For Yon
The p.escription of years ago was largely a hit-or-miss 
affair. If one drug didn’t woik. the doctor tried another — 
then another. Often, none ol the drugs did much good. 
But the day of the hit-or-miss prescription is no more 
Now. the doctor know* exactly what eoch drug can d<> 
The first nne he prescribes is usually the right one — the

cne drug that does a perfect job of curing That's why . . .

TODAY’S PRESCRIPTION IS THE 

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN HISTORY

OZONA DRUG
GORDON G. AIKMAN OWNER A PHARMACIST

No more jumping out from corny comfort win 
the phene ring« now I An additional ptxmX 
ynne bedaide ends that-and it coats so little. C4 
» handaom* additional phone in a color taki* 
with tho room.

B I N  R A M S E Y
I "

UfUTINAMT OOVHNOt

FRIGIDAITI

• 1 3 9 “ S

CANT BUY ANY
CHEVY! YOU ssg & E ...

Chgvy * ■  hett̂  b  your dollar».
Nothing Mar Chevy’« Um and nriee m

CAR FOR LESS M E E D  
...UNLESS ITS  A S f i i i i  

LOT LESS CAR! ¡ M U
h r h e  ^  Jmorabu ^

KMOX MOTOR COMPANY
A" * * * * * *  Omm. Tam. ^
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Carson & Barnes Circus Coming Sunday Afternoon

ictice 
ly For 

je Squad
Returning

tehee
Beyd

Carl Dorley, Power Hitter & Darling of Ozone's 
Rabid Baseball Fans of Semi-Pro Giants of 30's 
Dies of Cancer in Bloomington, Illinois, at Age 52

Dozier will greet 
the 1060-61 Ozona 
iketball team at 
Monday afternoon 
tball practice be- 

high school, 
nees from the last 

ig six lettermen and 
luadmen. will make 

element of the 
111 include some six 

unknown number 
Ites.

the squad t h i s  
six seniors who 

tition this winter, 
ny Jones. Jim Wil- 
innagan, Bill Mein- 

1, and Roy Kill-

rturning for action 
Carl Montgomery. 

, Jim Freeman. Mark 
Miller and Wayne 
in will miss active 
ing practice in or- 
ailing back more 

reeman missed most 
[ due to back trouble 

er early in the sea- 
disorder began to

f, Carnes. Miller and 
a great deal of first 
st winter and it is 

[all four will exceed 
the next sason rolls

Ozona baseball fans of the thirt
ies, and there was never a more 
rabid group of followers of the na
tional pasttime, those who remem
ber the days of the torrid cam
paigns of the semi-pro Permian 
Basin League, were saddened this 
week with news of the death of one 
of the top heros of the beloved 
Giants of those depression years.

Fans of those heyday days of 
baseball in Ozona saw in their 
players greater stature than any 
big leagurer of the day Any Sun
day afternoon in summer they can 
see on the base paths the ghosts of 
Fats Heatherly. Butch Lenz. John
ny Mangold. Oscar Peeples, Tex 
Stuart, Lefty Weickline. Sgt. Croat- 

; waite. Bob Weaver. Slim Harris, 
i Carl Dorley and a host of others.

The boom of their big bats still 
! ring in one's ears — the loudest 
‘ that of home-run slugger, superb 
thirdbaseman. relief pitcher and 
all-round big league calibre play
er Carl Dorley.

Carl Dorley died April 2 in 
Bloomington. Illonois. w h e r e  he 
starred for many years as a mem
ber of Bloomington's team in the 
Three I league, a farm team for 
the St. Louis Cardinals. Dorley was 
a victim of cancer at the age of 52 
years. He is survived by his widow. 
Paula, and two sons. Dick, who 
was born in Ozona. and Tony.

Dorley started his long profes
sional baseball career shortly after 
graduating from Kirkwood. Mo.. 
High School where he starred as 
a baseball player on the high 
school team. Someone called Man
ager Rogers Hornby's attention to 
the youngster and Dorley wa- or

dered to report to old Sportsman's 
Field. He got up to the plate just 
two times in that workout and 
each time sent the ball sailing 
over the centerfield fence. Horns
by signed him up that day and he 
bcame a Cardinal farmhand.

After playing in the Texas Lea
gue with the San Antonio Missions, 
where his greatest moment of glory 
was a grand slam homer against 
Chicago Cubs ace Bill Lee in an 
exhibition game. Dorley came to 
Ozona to join the Giants. His big 
bat, his strong arm and his pleasing 
personality soon made him the 
darling of local fans.

Employed at the time of his 
death as a switchman with the 
Gulf, Mobile and Ohio railroad, 
Dorley missed his big chance in 

'the majors in 1944 when he was 
1 offered a utility post with the 
Washington Senators but had to 
decline beeausi of wartime regula
tion governing his position with 
the railroad. In his long career 
in organized ball. Dorley played 

| in the Central League with Fort 
Wayne, lnd., in the Three I League 

i with Bloomington, in the Texas 
League and his last year in pro
fessional ball was in 1941 with 
Williamsport. Pa., in the Class A 

[Tri-State League. He played and 
managed several more seasons in 
the Bloomington Municipal league 
be foie stepping out of baseball 

News of the former Ozona basc- 
balleis sudden death came this 
week in a note from Mrs. Dorley 
to his former teammate on that 
fabulous team of the thirties, By
ron (Tex) Stuart, and Mrs. Stuart. 
Mrs. Dorley said they had planned 
a visit to Ozona this summer.

Big Three-Ring 
Tent Circus To 
Show Here Sunday

I  Ozona Baseball Team 
;To Play Kirby Vacuum 
In Practice Game Sun.

Carson & Barnes Wild 
Animal Show In Mat
inee Performance
N xt Sunday afternoon, April 24, 

will be circus day in Ozona.
Always a big day for every 

youngster and for all those adults 
who are still young at heart, cir
cus day here next Sunday will see 
tlie big Carson & Barnes Circus 
in an afternoon performance at the 
fairgiounds in east Ozona.

The big white trucks and vans 
of the three-ring wild animal cir
cus will roll into town early Sun
day morning and will move direct
ly to the show grounds at the fair
grounds where the work of setting 
up the tents and other circus props 
will get under day. Around 10 a. 
m. part of the circus' wild animal 
cages will be open for nearly an 
hour's free inspection by visitors to 
the circus grounds.

The Carson and Barnes name 
is one of the oldest and most hon
ored in the circus business, and 
the show this year is right abreast 
of the times with the most ela
borate features and equipment that 

i it has ever carried.
! One of the many features will 
be the personal appearance of Col. 

i Tim McCoy the famed TV and 
Western movie star and his con
gress of cowboys and Indians. In 
addition to the many performing

Ozona baseball fans will have 
an opportunity Sunday afternoon 
to see their 1960 baseball team, en
try in the Concho Basin League, 
in a practice game with another 
Concho Basin entry, Kirby Vac- 
cum Cleaners of San Angelo.

The practice game will get un
der way at 2 p. m. at Powell Field 
park. Sgt. Chuck Jenkins and By
ron Stuart, team managers, have 
had from 15 to 18 players in daily 
workouts in preparation for the 
season opener in San Angelo May 
15, against the Kirby Vacuum 
Cleaners.

For mound duty in the Sunday 
practice game Ozona will uae Red 
Harrison, Sgt. Jenkins and Ronald 
Hennings of the Ozona Air Force 
Station. Stuart, ace catcher and 
manager of the semi-pro Ozona 
Giants of the thirties and later, 
will also be in the lineup, Sgt. 
Jenkins sadi.

----------- alio-----------

Annual Variety 
Show Of Lions 
Club Mon. Night

Four Ozona Student« 
Win Scholastic Honor« 
At University of Texas

Esquire 'Girls’, Music, 
Comedy In Store For 
Audience

In a student body which num
bers more than 18.000, four Ozona 
High School graduates attending 
the niversity of Texas in Austin, 
have made enviable scholastic re
cords at that institution this year, 
reflecting great credit on the their 
high school, their families and the 
community in general as well as 
themselves.

Two freshman students, Becky 
animals which includes elephants,: Davidson, daughter of Mr. and 
bear.«, lions, monkies, llamas, cam- Mrs. Joe Tom Davidson, and Mills 
els. beautiful matched Liberty and j Tandy, son of Dr. and Mrs. H B. 
high school horses and Darling , Tandy, were among freshman stu- 
trained Shetland Ponies. 1 dents at the University initiated

The Carson and Barnes Circus into freshman honorary scholastic 
boasts a huge menagerie which in- fraternities at special initiation ser 
eludes lots of jungle animals that vices on the campus this week 
are ordinarily seen in only the Becky was among 79 freshman 
largest zoos. women students initiated Wedne*-

In addition the show carries a day into Ajpha Lambda Delta, 
well balaced assortment of trapeze, hon<»rary scholastic fraternity The 
tight wi r e ,  jugglers, tumblers, j ¡nitiation ceremony was held in 
clowns and aerial acts all compet- j Grace Hall with a dessert party 
ing in a well rounded performance pr(wding th<. initiation 
that is guaranteed to entertain' MUb „  amonf( , 28 fre*hrnan
children of all ages. ! me0 students to be initiated at 6

There will be only one perfor-

Ozona Lions Club members and 
recruited home talent are ready for 
the clubs annual Variety Show set 
for Monday night in the high 
school auditorium.

Admission charge will be $1 
which will be a donation to the 
club’s annual Little League sum
mer operations. Show time is 8 
p. m. Advance ticket sale ia now 
under way w i t h  Little League 
Player offering the ducats.

A feature of this year's Variety 
Show will be the Esquire ‘girls’, 
twelve in number, one represent
ing each month of the year. As a 
for instance, there will be Spring 
fresh Clara Belle Hubbard for 
May; sizzling July number. Martha 
Lou Davidson; a cool November 
fall picture in the person of Babe 
Hufstedler, and in the holiday 
mood for December. Lula Belle 
Webster. But that's not all. there'll 
be at least eight other lovelies on 
display.

The program will also feature 
performances by the Ozona High 
School band, a twirling routine by 
the band twirlers, a blackface com
edy act with all home talent, vo
cal numbers by Vernon Harlan 
and Lt Jim Ccrtesworth and a local 
hillbilly band program.

The »how is under the direction 
of Lion President Corbett Smith, 
who has assembled a corps of 
helpers to assure an evening of 
fun. J. A Pelto will be the show’s 
M C.

-oOo-
Two Wells Slated 
In N’west Crockett

mance here starting at 2 p. m
— oi ii>----------

Ozona Athletes 
Off To Regional 
Meet In Lubbock

ttt. also a six foot 
, saw most of his 
B team last year 

ng and Mike Stiles 
eligible for A team 
(t fall after serving 
ineligible transfers

Only Eight Days Left 
To Sign Applications 
For Wool Incentive

Revival Meeting At 
Calvary Baptist Will 
Start Next Sunday

13 Qualifiers In Dis
trict Competition 
Try For State

By Ernie Boyd

Stiles are expect- 
over six feet next 

t o ng  in particular 
to become a fine 
on !<nat Fate

>NED
A. will not meet 
as scheduled but 

rsday night, April 
In the school cafe-

fAL NEWS
Bitted to hospital 
12th. Mrs. Ernesto 

: obstetrical; Ginger 
r medical; Ronnie 
(Texas, medical: Et

na, medical; Carl 
medical; M i k e  

i medical; Lana Kay 
accident ; Douglas 
dical; Mrs. Frank 

surgical; Frank 
Taxas, accident; 

! Johnnigan. Ozona,

Only eight days remain in which 
¡ranchmen of Crockett county can 
sign applications for payment un
der the wool incentive program. 

! Claude Russell, office manager for 
the Crockett County ASC remind
ed this week.

Applications for payment must 
be signed not later than May 2. 
The office is closed Saturdays and 
Sundays, thus leaving only eight 
days to sign. Mr. Russell estimated 
nearly 50 ranchmen in this coun
ty had not yet signed payment ap
plications. Preparation of the ap- 

| plications for payment began after 
I the close of the marketing period 
March 31, and the application must 
be signed by the producer to qual- 

j ify for incentive payment.

The Calvary Baptist Church will 
conduct Revival Services begin
ning. Sunday April 24, and contin
uing through the 1st of May. Rev 
Hugh Stiles, pastor, announced 
this week. Calvin Beach, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Tokio, Texas, will be the guest 
evangelist. Rev. Beach conducted 
the Calvary Church summer revi
val held last July. He is the form
er pastor of the Pleasant View- 
Baptist Church of Seagraves and a 
graduate of Howard Payne College 
of Brownwood.

The song service for the rerival 
will begin at 7:30 p m with evan
gelistic services following. At 7:00 

prayer meetings for adult

p. m. Thursday in Recital hall in 
the music building into Phi Et.< 
Sigma, male counterpai t of Alpha 
Lambda Delta. Judge Jot Green- 
hill, a former president of Phi 
Eta Sigma, will address the new 
fraternity member« at a banquet 
at the l>n«kill Hotel aftei the ini
tiation ceremony.

Sarah Hick«, daughter of Ms 
and Mrs. Lindsey Hicks, and Carol 
Friend, daughtei of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E Friend, J:.. both senior« 
at the University, were honored at 
the annual University Honors Con
vocation April 10 Sarah received 
the Borden's monetary award forCoaches Sonny Cleere and Chick . . . . .  , _

Womack will leave today for Lub-.jh‘ «rade
hock with 13 Ozona high school Sen«* home economic- students
hack men who will compete in the »he four-year pe: od- She « * 
regional track and field meet Kn . member of the Honorary Society 
day and Saturday. V  Ho™  Economics

The Lions qualified men in the Carol was named to the Univer- 
high and low hurdles, the 100 yard sity Honor Roll for the winter 
dash, the 440 run and the 440 yard semester and was among students

Ralph E Fair and S. T. Con
stantine. Midland, will drill a 2.- 
500-foot Crockett County wildcat, 
11 miles southeast of iraan and 
2*k miles northwest of the Halff 
field It is the No. No. 1 Noelke.

It is 330 feet east of the north
east corner of «ection 57, thence 

, 330 feet south to the location in 
54-GG-W B Lewis.

The project is also 2'« miles 
southi ast of the Millard (Queen) 
field in Peco*. County.

Shell Oil Co will drill the No. 
3-J Hohbs a.« a location northwest 
stepout to the four-well Crockett 
County portion of the Crossvtt, 
South (Devonian) field, five miles 
southwest of MoCamey.

Location is 926 feet from the 
north and 660 feet from the west 
lin.-« of 58-35-H&TC. Contract 
depth is 5.800 feet.

--------—oOo
Iraan Pair Fined 
On Theft Charges

p m . .
• and young people groups will be 

- -  held Also at this time the children
Boyd Named President will participate in singing with the
P»<u>lraM  r Mm iv TSTA Booster Band A nursery will be Crockett County I D provided for all services.

J. A. Sparks, 
R. Thompson, 

It*. Mrs. Rsy Dun- 
Lesley Vaughn, 

r, Mrs. Jim Scott, 
I Jonas and Infant 

asmi# Flynn 
Ik* Mas kill, U na  
Douglas Sagor

Ernie Boyd, principal of South 
Elementary school, wss elected 
president of the Crockett County

The Church is meeting this week 
for Cottage Prayer Meetings in 
the homes of various members.p i X9IUCII» VS MIV V ■ W» -------------- »llgr l im ili ' V« » Ml vw. •

Unit of the Texas State Teachers During the week of the revival, the
. — -------■ —  o f1 - - * ------------Aaan. at the annual election of | men „( the church family as well | 

officers recently. as friends will meet at 8:15 each
J. A. Pelto, high school princi- morning for prayers and fellow- 

pal, was named first vice presid- ship The last day of the revival 
ent; Mrs. Pete Jacoby, second vice will be "Fellowship Sunday" which
preaidant; Mrs. Baocher Montgom 
ery, secretary, and Mrs. Alberta 
(toss, treasurer.

The chapter will have a musical 
program and fellowship in the 
high school cafeteria Tuesday ev
ening, April 26, for the install«- 
tion ef officers.

will include a church wide dinner 
sponsored by the Women's Mission
ary Sociaty of the Church.

The members and friends of the 
Calvary Church axtend a sincere
ly cordial Invitation to the public 
to attend these revival services. 
Use church ia located at 117 Avt. O

relay, thi discus, the pole vault 
and the mile relay.

The Lions are expected to have 
their best chancrs of advancing to 
the state meet in the pole vault 
with Bob Meinecke and Johnny 
Jones both qualified, the 100 yard 
dash where Jim Doran has been 
running very close to a 10 and in 
the 440 yard relay where the Lions 
are well aisle to get around .44.

Last years' trip to the regional 
meet was not a happy one for the 

'Lions who under almost the same 
condition* turned in some sub par 
times and distances and wound up 
w
the state meet in Austin

Coach Womack hopes for a bet
ter outcome this year and feels 
that with a vetersn squad pressure 
should not be as much against 
him this spring.

It was felt after the district 
meet in Ozona two week* ago that 
the Lions would be in better shape 
to turn In top performances due 
to the regional practice of having 
prelims one day and the final the 
next. Some observers felt that Lion 
sprinters may have been ■ little 
bit tired before the district meet 

(Ceatinued as Lest F ife )

honored at the Convocation Carol 
has maintained high grade aver
ages throughout her University ca
reer.

---------nOo— — —
Mrs. Corali« Meinecke 
Named To Directorate 
Of Texas Title Assn.

Mrs. Coralie Meinecke. manager 
of the Crockett County Abstract 
Co., was elected a member of the [ 
hoard of directors of the Texas 
Title Association, a statewide or
ganization of abstract and title

me* ana ¡companies, at the 50th annual con-,th only Dav d Sikes el.gilble for of th<> „ (ociaUor) in Cor.

Elvie Bibby and Otis Tipton, 
both 20 ,<nd both of Iraan, were 
fined a total of $69 each on pleas 
of guilty to charges of theft in 
justice court here this week.

Bibby and Tipton were arrested 
in Iraan on advice from Sheriff 
Billy Mills of Ozona in connection 
with the theft of two batteries 
from a water pump ob the Pecos 
rivei. The batteries belonged to 
Parker Construction Co., d o i n g  
road work in the area. They were 
recovered.

—oOo-

pu* Christi last week
Mr*. Meinecke had served dur

ing the past year a* membership 
chairman of the state organization 
and was instrumental in making a 
record in crease in membership for 
the association during the year. 
She also was district chairman 
for this district and entertained a 
district convention here during the 
past year.

Jimmie Flgman of Dalhart was 
elected state president and Foul J. 
Hucton of El Faso was named vice

Cancer Crusade Here 
Tuesday Night 7 to 8

Sounding of the fire siren at 7 
P m. Tuesday night will signal 
the start of the Cancer Crusade 
in Ozona. it was announced thi* 
week. Preliminary to the Crusade 
one hour drive Tuesday night, 
Mr*. Dick Webster is making a 
canvass of the places of business in 
Ozona this week soliciting funds 
for the cause.

Worker* who do not find resid
ent* at home will leave an en
velope for their use in mailing a 
contribution.

nOn" ——
Mr. and Mr*. Henry Patrick and 

aon, Donny, from Pecos, spent the 
ftek and boro visiting his 
Mr. amd Mrs. Jo* Patrick.

m

f
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Track Meet —
(Continued from Page One)

Jim Doran scored a narrow win 
over Menard's Si Ellis in the hund
red in the only disputed decision 
of the day. Doran, who has beaten 
the Menard ace in every outing 
this season, got a poor start and a 
photo finish found the observers 
uncertain about who won. Tommy 
Porter finished fourth in the race. 
The winning time was 10.1 into a 
north breeze.

The Lion team of Tommy Porter, 
Johnny Jones, Jim Williams, and 
Jim Doran ran a 45 0 to beat Men
ard by five yards in the 440 as 
Tony Parker missed the day for 
the Lions as the result of measles.

In the 440 yard run the Lions 
got some real surprise points as 
Carl Montgomery finished first and 
Pleas Childress second in the gruel
ing race.

Charles Bingham picked up a 
fourth in the 880 and Martin Cas
tellano got fourth in the mile be
fore the Lions pulled another sur
prise by winning second in the 
mile relay as Jim Williams turned 
in a stellar 440 and Carl Mont
gomery and Howard McKissack

Deathless Daysm
Crockett County 

Traffic 
Drive Safely

-  THE UZONA SlvCKMA* —
college scholarships 

i2 n Bon
will be

Boys’Ranch —
(Continued from Pape One)

Make It Yourself With d̂ '°rna| l? s saving Bond* «nd
Wool Contest Under many merchandise pru* '

Way In 21 States " X X * * - of the contest
Highlighting the Bi-Centennial i defined by Mrs O 

year of wool manufacturing, the ¡dent of the pn>
14th Annual Make It Yourself With * ^ n!'" ,0 tncaurage home -  w- 
Wool contest, sponsored by The A- , gir|s how easy
meriean Wool Council and The Wo- W  «»d
men's Auxiliary to the National »« £ rul,.  , lipulate that all 
Wool Grower* Association opens ‘ r U  . ubm,!ted must be en-

fofficially this month. ,fir€lv tht, work of the contestant.
Girls between the ages of 13 d mu, t i*. fashioned from A- 

and 22. in 21 states, are '"vitod loomed wool, "our A-
__________  ••••>“ •= °n* of 2 »  district comp,- hcnt
- ............ titions from which winners will off .v uj! , , ,tioi f

be selected by judges ‘  
contests to be

b-v )ud*“  ,o r, s' a‘r  entrv blanks may be obtained <rom 
conducted next Fall.  ̂ Aim..1Pan Wool Council. 520 

I Forty State finalists will meet in Kx(.htinf,,. Building. Den-
I January at the National contest ■ ^  2 . C o U > r » d v .  or from District

home. Each new boy is given a 
c o m p l e t e  physical examination. 
Four Sun Angelo doctors check the 
boys regularly. In addition, spe
cialists give then time for those 
who need more than routine at
tention Between 15 and 20 dentists 
donate their services, each boy 

turned in a stirring duel in the being assigned to a dentist of hi« 
final heat with Montgomery win- own. The ranch has separate med- 
r.ing to give the Lions second place ¡cal und dental committees, head- 

The 220 yard dash found the ed by a medical doctor and a den- 
Lions picking up points on Jim tist.
Dorans third place and Tommy The first thing a new boy learns 
Porter's sixth place finish bow t0 met.t people and shake

The Lion, were able to qualify hanAv vlMl01 who stop!> at
13 men for the regional meet in rov>’ Ranch for the first time is 
Lubbock next week with two relay usuallv overwhelmed by the boys' 
teams eligible friendliness, their "Aggie" hand-

Tony Parker, who missed th e ;shaites. No ont, iUys a , tranger 
district meet, will be eligible to lon(, at B o y s ' Ranch.

The new boy is properly enrolled 
in school. Grade school youngster.» 
go to Tankerslev schools, junior 
high and high school boys to San 
Angelo.

Many boys who come from an 
unwholesome h o m e  environment 
know little of the basic rules of 
conduct At Boys' Ranch each boy 
is taught the fundamentals of eti- 
quett. personality. hygiene and ci-

than that. It considers the "total 
child,” mind and soul as well as 
body.

The boys get better medical care , ,• ** . . .  , „ x___ World Airwavs will be awarded tothan the average child in a noimui . . , __
boy

and wool fashion revue to be held directors, whose names
in Denver. Colorado. ADMign«rT wjl, bt. anru,unced loc.Ily -ometime

this month
The Beginners competition, open 

to 13-year-olds .has been

Tour to New York. London. Pari* 
and Rome ,  via Pan American

the top Junior and top Senior win- {hjs e a r t0 encourage
„  ." i  the National contest In « d - r fU rt „ » ¡n g  with

wool and thus prepare for then 
butions and donations for its finan- fn|ranf, a„ j uniors in the 14-17- 
end support These come as direct _old clavs n,.xt year The Sen- 
contribution», as merchandise, as j ¡or fUw( open ,0 gir)s in the 18- 
mt mortals. The ranch's own pro- u  bracket.
ductivity help* it along It p r o - ________________
duces much of its own meat and FUR N 1 S H E D APARTMENTS 
vegetables and even sells some and Houses for rent. Cal Bud 2- 
produce. 2686 or 2-2422. Ic

run in the 440 relay and it is ex
pected that the faster Jim William* 
will be placed in Johnny Jones' 
leg to give the Lions a strong 
chance of getting down to 44 or 
the high 43's If the Lions are 
able to shave a full second off 
their winning district time they 
will be strong contenders for the 
class A title in Austin.

Coach Chick Womack and Sonny 
Cleer plan to give the Lion* a 
taste of rough competition in San
Antor.io this w<«k a- they go to “ ' " ' ' ' " " •' ■> goal » to
that city to take part in a meet ‘icqul11 fo! boy four import-
that will have schools of 4-A class- ant a,,,tude>>- <vU '«>Poct respect 
ification. ' *or others, respect for work and a

-----------no ,.______  ¡sense of responsibility The pro-1
CARD o r  THANKS gram geared to meet the needs

| of each individual boy Some ac-: 
»’ I , take

thanking the people of Ozona for umt But eventually they ]e„:n i: 
the many expressions of sympa- An elaborate program of -elf- 
thy extended u* in the loss of our improvement ha.« beer -et up. a -et 
dear mother
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lewis and family each boy to p: ogres
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lewis and family Boys Rancf iepen«

Air r« id iU .v«m e —t#m p#rsiuf«e m u h  lo  o rder —
coml-xt (iet » dear latriti m!

No Hit-or-Miss Rxs For You

Th< piescription of years ago w e largely a hit-oi-mi«- 
affair. If one drug didn't woi k the doctor tried another — 
then another Often, none of the drug.« did much good. 

But the day of the hit-or-m:»s prescription is no mote. 
Now, the doctor knows exactly what r..ch ding can d. 
The first one he prescribes is usually the right one — the

one di ug that does a perfect job rf cui mg That's w hy .

TODAY S PRESCRIPTION IS THE 

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN HISTORY

OZONA DRUG
GORDON G AIRMAN OWNER A PHARMACIST

TM» ! »mah
Ito# lat boufi* < W.y Nh.,wf

BroafcfMrf i-Door 6-lauengtr SUUum U agon

CHEVY! YOU s s s s s
comparable model, of other lor»-priced 
cart ®u< ^  price tag alone u only
uL? JLT’tl' ^  *  rtam>nt *l*evy doe, irtter 6v vour dollar.CAN’T  BUY ANY 

CAR FOR LESS 
..UNLESS ir s  A 
LOT LESS CAR!

Nothin* near Chevy , , nd Drir.
3 “  t ;  f«  T5“

»orkmanaiiip 
T h a t even tp p lM

ll*1 » I« moc VS*up in the higher prv> brae Itela i[f f-you find ,  ear that

rvaa
«SS

the  widest rh,.,r» „ l  ^  o B rn

•ettiin« * toui h t-me •MUm* tor anythin* la«.
Fur rmnomneal

See your local M h U  Chevrolet dealer Jhr /«, del,very. farorablt ^

M O X  MOTOR COMPANY
Ave E *  9th St. Ozone, To,«s

2-2691

Andava. NfW T\
»•»kiy AH« TV

:


